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"Orjie d'iyeij since the. Ma'ry Port Merchant of 
L.o-nfonsAr.MariiriCommander, of 200 Tuns, 
and i-o Guns, bound for Ireland, was by con
trary winds p*oi into Tfnby, to the Westward of 

. . . . • ' t^^pi^ c e ^ but the weither proving fair, she 
.silled again the latter end of the last week pn her i'nteri-
jdecl Voyage. , ... , • -. • - -. ^ 
^ J^wie., Nov.zi* Tfec 25r instant arrives 'here "the 
J?rdncu 9s this place in 14. dayes from Bowffea/yc ̂  dhe 
Master confirms to us what we have'already tolc) you of 
the cprid}tlon of that City>and addsthix at hiV'de|>artuie. 
there "were near 500 Sail of English' VetkU^t'S.gur-
.deaux, who it's thought would not be able to get tajlin.*., 
Ihe Commerce being at present somewhat disturbs 
That the Wines are not very extraordinary this 'ypfiby 
reason of the great R«eins they had during the Vintage: 
j( hat the French Coasts are very much infested with Pri-

' Vateers of Ostend and Biscay, so that a French Vessel can 
hardly pass.; and that even-our English stiips meet with 
frequent molestation from those Privateers, an Offender 
having been on Board of this Veffel3and taken away some 
Ptovisions. 
~ Deals, Nov. 29. The Dutch EAst-lnitAMps, of 

which we told you in our last, are still detained ia the 
Potvnts;by contrary winds. And this morning arrived 
a small Vessel from Bonrdeaux,theMaftex whereof re
ports itljajt.he met five French M*en of War, mounted 
w,;f.N $0, <?o, 70 and 80 Guns each, who were plying off 
ef' C!K> l.i\arrd f in expectation of *hesc Dutch East-
tndia Mca , who, it seems.they had advice, were a-
broad. - - - t 

Ronie, Nov. 16. The differences between this Court 
and the Most CHstian King cannot yet be1,composed, 
notwithstandinp«st-vc'il poisons of the most eminent 
quatiry 'sbou-very much io order thereuafo ; -but ft. is 
laid th:t the Cardinals of the Spanish Faction "oppose 
the fame, and By that means there seemsrfo want even a 
perfect agreement in the Colledg** of Cardinals in this 
matter, We expect here'very suddenly the Marquis de 
Liche if) qualry of Ambassador Extraordinary fromthe 
Crown of Spain, and <t'is said he will reneW the follies* 
ratios to the Pope sot his assistance in order, ̂ to the redu
cing .the Messmeses to their former obedience to#the 
Kingoi. Spa-in. There are at present several P i aces v o ^ 

.inthe'Colledgcof Cardinals, and we expect erelong to 
hear of a Promotion, ' 
*' Madrid, Nov. 20". We formerly gave you art account 
of tl'^ arrival ot' Donjudh of Austria at Court, and 
ljis sudden departure again by the Kings command , it 
being apprehended that his presence might hav'e occasio
ned some disorder among the people, who seem to have 
a great affection for him 5'jt was said that his Highnefj 
when he left this'place, took his way directly towards 
B&rcelq0i in orddr to his embarkation for Sicily i • but 
we since understand that he is returned to Saragossa, the 
plica of his usual Residence for some time pastj and that 

C!jtft$it8t3> Dcceteber^. 167s. '''--• • , 
he hath excused hlmfelffiorn taking upon:'hJmt,faat|Vaat 
command his Majesty would .jptjt into his hands, by ma« 
king'him his Vicar-General in Itay ; but'has'declared! 
his resolution to retire from,all publick-e^ipjqymeht^' 
and desired his Majesties .leave, sq to doj," Jn the mean. 
time all Councils a;e held/l;and. all Affursdl^tched j-ri 
the presence of the King}and all dispatches signed by his-
Majestyflthough at the fame-time nothing be done with
out tl\e counsel arid concurrence of the Queen his mo
ther. The Plenipotentiaries appointed for the Treaty 
of Peace, arepreparingfqr their journey, though as yec 
no time-is fixed for their departure. The. Sieur -teVfo 
lencuela is:agp9inted toga• Ambassador on the part of 
this CrowK to theRepublick of Venice. .From pApce* 
lojq-W$haycadvice,that,-.averyviolent-stofmbeing ri
sen, "the six Spmifb Men of War that vyere at Anchor in 
that Portj were all forced to cut their Cable's, and stood 
off to Sea,except.one who funk in the"t^oali that they 
had,advice that four of the other five had endured the 
weather without any consiierable damage^but .the fifth 
was stjll misting, on which was embarked the jVtarquis, de 
Liche ( who was going .Ambassador tpRome) w.i;h his 
Lady and* Family. . . --

Vienna,Hov, 15, GeneralMontecuculi having .dV-
sired leave to return hither this Winter , his ̂ Imperial, 
Majesty has, we are told^grarwed it kim* uppiv condition, 
that he first fee the Troops in their several W^yer-qtiar.^ 
ters, and that he take such pther cas e as fliall be, necessary, 
to secure them against the attempts of the Enemy .this 
Winter. The Ministers of this Court are.at present. a.i-j 
together busied about raising a Fond for. the defraying 
the charges oj^the next Campagne, to which it's sai dxhei 
Qlergyof Hungary, and the Hereditary Provinces, will 
contribute very considerably. Here is arrived another 
Cbiauxfrosn the Port, with assurances of friendship and 
good correspondence, and at the same time the Tur\s of 
the Frontier Garisons continue, to give us great djstur* 
bapees. Tfcc Baron df Goes, after haying t*Ucen possess 
sion oflhis.Bifhoprick of Gurck in CAfnthia, has .̂di^ 
rection to return forthwith hither to, receive, bis instru^ 
ctiens and other dispatches in order t6 his departure tor 
Nimeguen, the appointed phee for Treaty. The* 
Emperor has given the Government of Silefia, which 
has been void ever since the disgrace of. the -Prince ofr 
Lobciwits, to the Cardinal of Heffe, who is.,at presenc 
at R,ome, whither a Courier hath been dispatcht on pur
pose to acquaint him with it. 

Ratisbonne, Nov. x-o.* The City of W.inflitimlnving 
desired for several sufficient reasons to be excused from 
granting Winter-quarters,the Dyet has resolved ta write 
to the Emperor in its behalf j in the mean tinle several 
other places have made the like Addresses to the Dyet, 
offering to;pay a Sum of money as shall be judged reaso-
mble in lieu thereof; for it seems the Imperial Troops 
lived so ill in their "quarters the last Winter, that every* 
body is willing to be freed of theircompany this, but 
'their excuses cannot be admitted of. Complaint having 
been made that the Circles have been very backward to 
furnistuheir several Quota's this Summer^U hath been 
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